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Cl.Arrn:t VII, (Continued).-TE ANGEL A MESSENGER.
No h lad not. For more than a month--a whole long month-li-e had

kept away from the Red Grange . and there lad been no sign fromn him
that lie knew of bei exiteice. The trenulus gladness of his voice, which
he -oughIt to hide bat could not, took. nothing frou the questionu- and
doubt in ber face as she a. -wered hiti-

I have not a momnent to luse. I must go."
"GO! go where?"
"Tigre is trouble at bomle, Mr. Selturne."
But Ralpi did not move. Trouble.at home seemAd but a distaut, indefi-

nite idea. What hail i to du with hii that it s ahould cheat hin ont of
this brief inient which belonged to hin ? Surely it ought to helong to
hi -one little momtent after a whole imionth ofst irved, beaten dawn long.
ing. It was the last tiame ; lie would niever see her again.

"W',.t trouble ? Vill you trust nie with it, a you would if I were you
brother in reality ? Will you let mo help you if I can ?"

Heo stcod there waitinag for the answer, vit lh a vague chill beginning to
cettle over his burst of unnhine. Richard Dundley was ill -one of his
old seizures-she was goiig for the doctor.

" And sueha a night--.o late - was there no one to send but you ?"
1ester shtrank a little frum the vulieien.e of' his manner, so utnlike his

usual eahnnaess.
" The boys are at school. No, Mr Selturne, there was no one to fend

but Ie."
le ioved out of the path, but not to say goo-bye and let lier pass on

y Let me go, Hester. Let me do as nueh as that for -your father."
eter.s face brightened with a palpable expression of relief. She

would be able te turn back at onaee,anid lie would be quicker over the errand
than sheahnuld be.

" Bat yon !" saidi R dph. " Thaee bleak, lonely field, and theqtinrry 1'
A smaile answered him. She had not erosýed themn -o often to begin

fcarin1g now.
I ai going Ilester." le bent down with a desperate effort after

calan s. He wanted to tell haer th.-y two tamai-t meet no more ; but
lie enuld not. " I had soiething to .say to yon- a mi<aasera-ble th'n:r to
tell yoi--hut this is not the time ; I cannot da it. Goo.Ibye, l.ster.
God llc-you, and he!p nie !

Ot of .111 the trouîblel wh-l nfhii t'inoa.bts,a< the lamnps flew p.a.st him
on li. er-r.nd, that one idea ofhlp wa, the oîly thing to cling to. Ho
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had no longer :ny faithi in him elf or in Ii- stiren't h. Ili, lirm will, his
Stoici',I, hii '11imiesn of in ]ls idtal joverî to dlu or toi re.sit -all were
golne ; aid it was %wvtIi a wretched sen-e of tailuîre and degredatiioi tliat lie
hu it Iitii-e lL tlt in tlie rmon at h-i ira P hee.

. H1w alid lie lpeen 0 so weatk, so utteily bliid. as to go ou iuirsiin; tlhis
fhilly outil it liail eene a p.irt ofliimelf? lie tried to re-;oi about it-
to think it over disaionately. Novow Ut cl I.d %et pa-d ihe, i
or been rei eral ini h i heart ; h l, I takei it silo iiuitb as a imattel of
cnir'e to need vows. Iie had pîrided himýelf on Ihi si >tien th. lie wiould
rt-e superior n tlit weakieýso ut l ve, wh1 ici. a- lie thitiglit,. ltter-
ed so mianv of lis brother clergy, anîd er;piîîîed tii effoi t:. lie woul go
about his labouns w iti no di% ided I eart. Alas ! what ladil le been domlîg
these iany mnontIh-, n -k n!d.:ed adiI ueekeI ? Was not lhi:
litart dividel ? If lnot, indeed, w.i. it not :ll iei t. t 1- one, ideal :sid
re:l together. whîo h-ai eiidce go ie iletirified with aIllhil liirts, s study,
his preaching, lis p:iri-h work ? Ii li wo k !W hat lha thtt been,
too, when e came tto thintîk of it ? Lut listemlook iiound and sec wliat he
liaid dfotie, and hionw.

Thre had bien npity in i i, hmit fur li., pioitrer brutier-, no tender-
ness for thicir f.iilin or ti-litn ie>, till she (.ise aiid put gintler
thouglts into his iiiind. leen iii ts trtuie, his he:iart weni t ftorth towards
themi now vitha naiev compt-inii. 1 le had nier e trutibled iiiii-!elf to mi-
quire into te liir wait-, to voiii t tie -ui to t'.ul or .t elie murmurer.
He hîad been the suiieruiliou. Jaý er douni f the laiw, not lte m inister of
c )n-olation.

Was it his own f.mit that lthe <pÎirk oF tendernte'ss wis wnanting within
hit ? le alotie coidi :nswir tuit qiestionî. lie hîad leld suel a spirit
a pitiful humai weaknes, b-eloiv tel rrnitimt t ut a gieat inttelleet.
le hîad smniledl at the miio>t beamtiiful it if te God of ail lentiy as a con-

temptible weikne-n;; ai the symboli:l mytery oftlie ittli.soltille bond,
as a fetter upon high aspiratiot, sich as hi. W'or-e iliai al], lie iad not
ecrun<led to at--ert htOIldly that lie was superior to aill -ieh weakmiess. W hiat

woti d tIo.;e whio had leard lis vainit nay to himîî now ?
1* lie hîad never set hiiimseilf si) higi above al men ; if he had not begun

with scIf-exaltaionelf denial it was not, since one great eleient of self-
denial isa ca r for the happiness of otlier-hie iniglt nlot so siddenly have
fllen ; for it was a fhal. 'fn one of Italph's enlibre it was a degradation,
a breaking fnith with hiiiuelf. 'l'ie big pedetal on wli ehli lie ma eiibed
to look down upon and reprove all eaknes of itiortal metn, was gonie
frem under him). and what lasd ie to rest uipon ?

lie did notspare hiiîself in bis refletions. In allhis improvenients,
rilit and good as they indoubtedly were, ho lad been -lie said to him-
seit bravely--hasty, arrogant, overbearing, careless of the feelings of
others le iad not beeti " ail things to all men, that by any ineans he

muh'lit save sioe.'
Wliere in lis deilings haîd heen the neek-ness and tenperance of the

Chri-tian priest ? Ationgst ail tihese thouglts there was one wAhich btood
out hy itself, a single ray of light.

Wivho had showna hi all itlis ? Wasit not his one listener and lier
shadowy influence tihat firstioused in him a misgiving that le miqht do
botter? Was it not his dlawiiiitg love for lier, unperceived in itself, whlich
brouîghît thait a ndie loniging to confort the wilow in lier affliction ?

Uy the light of lis fhill lie saw ail titis ; for, better and coser tihan sis
broken pede.stal, hii., high a-pirations of genius, and the work, whichi was
to lave furni-hed all the colis< tllent a reasoning nian required, lie loved
Hester Dutdley ; and al] the fiery Italiain blood ofhis mnother rose up in
rel ellion against the thoughat th.t lie nîist sec lier no more.

And this night of misery nd perplexity' was his preparation for the next
day's services. llow was Ie e'.er to get tlrough them ?
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Cn.riE.:t VOIlP-PI.tiTY or 1i..x.

Ih: di-i get throi.;h tinlî. feelinii as if every eye %verui poni hin., every
toigie leady to talk ab .u hiin. IIe ired h imitel to ref'rain from look-
ing nward., the dini cr ner ; he ho1ed that to-day sl% would not be there:
that he might Le spared n1ly th lilmnce. And yet, wiei his 'elfi re:trait,
g: e 1 w.iy, and he did huk. a., -lai P iang o di.,app;oiitiîeit caime over hims
to -ee tlat she :se re.il ab.ent. ie could n.t keep hii lthumglts fixed on
that seinoi ti<y wandc iel off inîtu iiiiiiiable coijectires auid fore-
boding- Why was not she there ? What was happening at the Red
Grange ? Wlat would .she lia e to .,uffer ; aid abo e all, why was he
delarred froim kniowitg her trouble and helpi ng her to bear it ?

The .cr% ice was over at Lst. and thie conzregation .wam into a confused
nai> het jure lis e.%e, as ui.e5 leit the clurch. Ile was dizzy and faint ; he

cailht the handrail to .si him.self from falling ; and a terrible fancy tuat
lie wa- tnt hiim:.clt, Chat his ideads were gron i cmifused, and lie wotild bo
no longer niaster of his words or actions, took hold of him.

lie foight agaiinst it bra ely tit the eening ; lie git througn the second
service witi no -·ery distillet recollection of anything except his own des-
iiraie effurt., to m.iint.in hi, ctimipo-ure ; ti look like other peoiple, to wallk
and -peak steadily-ometing like tie effort. of a drunkein mait, which
re-nh inm a siperhuniman gravity.

That ci evning, t le rich chrchwarden b.d a hard struggle with himself,
wlhieli ended tri hi, t. kintmg hi.i hat andti w.ilkin g off res.olhitely towards the
cui ate', Iodgigiis. Ile wa, iot on good termii. with Ralph any more than
were tre re.st of his pari,hioners ; but lie couldn't sec hit look like that,
aid a-k nu quetions.

Sve have allbeen againt iiit," thoiught the warden, " every one.
Andi its uphill work foi a .pirited young flluw. I shaii't let hin kil himu-
self, anylow."

But 1alph alone in his prison, lcard the good-natured warden's voice,
and all his terror started tp aFreli at the idea of having to speak to a
stranger. He could se n mine ; lie was ill, tired, and worn out. le
itiant to get some one to take the duty for hini f'or a few Sundays, and

go away ; le wanted ehan.ge.
-. 'lie very hest thini, lie cold do," said Mr. Smith. "Raither cold yet

for going out, but rest anud clanze wonld effect wonders. "
Rest ! What nockery to use the word ! What rest could there be for

Ralph in hi uneca.,ig strugglc afler the right, that he iiglit do it at any
cost ?

Did Ifester care for him ? ILid his false mask of friendiiiess imposed
upon lier? It was inmpoib!e.

lIe looked siuon his wliole career as a failure. The parili hal lain be-
fore him like a che-board, whose pieces lie was ta mnove at will. In
every wav lie had failed, a-id now lie w-is in capable of work ; ineapable
of reaConing or sceing ceiariy. [le must go away ani try what time and
rest, or at any rate freedomit froin work would do for him.' A few daya
more and thre rooi in Laura Place was vaeant.

(ro nE coSci.CDEO).

TIIE BISHOP-S VETO.

There is in the minds of somne persons a vague idea that whîat is called
the " veto power"I in the hand, of the Bishop sitting in the Diocesan Sy-
nod will probably be cxerci-ci in such a w.ay as to interfere with fiee
discussion and liberty of actioti on tie part of the clergy and laity. And,
unibrttnatelv, this erroneosi-i imipîresssion lias been eciouragcd, and it is
to be fea.redtdeepened, by what hai.elsewhere been said and written upon
the subject. Witlh a view of puttii before the mtteimbers oftlhe Church in



a limpob ieit t. ive hazve extrail i te 1 Uifiw , rea -<ai l'e on a sti di painî.
ril' ,iiiilii * h' î:î- i l :1 ~ î e::îl, alid illiier- tî i li' %VI it .

itcil le% A -Al lt'a',iî iL %wry, W ib tt) t rit tleu''i -iii~itUual.'
W.I- .it tir-t a gondi~ dial lit Appo'-itiiiti flieie tîdtiiiî ii Jîiîwîr ifite

l>t el)~ ju it i-1 ;Iiîiiei's ut butter'i lut ii aillu. ii-ii ,l remirî hi, tiiit

fietiel:. ig ire di'utttii'ti t li.ltittet tou i-titi ristie' Briti >ett-iiii ''t, ut
wtiht' vii littte t,] taî tver tî-e (li g e we r~ it o:t h t itiît'î

i. 1- hii fc ieB i1 'i ro- i î''<r.' 1i tu) thc bY ;.î iittit Imtq1oibttl b

1:8)teî .. ~tt4li''u ut tIe eaoi il iut- ct li 'il li of l* i

nir lic Ilu tire gthal ri ite iii''haegctegtirltl)jlt
12. 'ie îiî.tal'%ver ih evr,'tîîîil''tt i i in t lieiîo;i's cir e i', 'r it

'l f, it.I' id il t t i' a ei'gtiili ice, - t 'I ldt liat i-hi,iti .i- iite
Vfoil a iiyai ivibt'i- l i.ý 'iîul'lt tg) L 1W.I'i li i(A liest COIIîh ldoîltiol,l lie -

-at *si. It ii teiXr. 'o îbît 's tha iith e"îit.tiv wie-i i ovsicth

11tp[eî t î' liole d ioxýe-e th :t wlieli lie w , o ià huit tid to care foi' ai11 cati lot
ftiîlîtue ?

A; \I:stîi wioc 'otit'it rettie iii the diiiiilis oi' :î',Ytiod i tint tlti.iii t
;11 iii îît ti t -sii lIvr t ''ta iiit-iade cibtrtry 10 lti-ý 'ir5ri il~

ienttt. lut tlttt ct-oc lit- luit :t Bihp lut Ilte tmi'le lit-t t ttiet ni t li-C
vitci' wl ut lie i> 1bhttxd, aitil l'or' Ille îiver'-,Itlt oh' 'slioiii lie iii îî-t .ic

8ec'iiii.
4. iî if' 1I1e e-'-'nceO1 i ' h Iopî' s fie t'e r0ide a nil Io atilii tt;.r tire

di>t:tîîlilm' ni tlle Ch'lîtl. At Il, liclitt >Oit 11111 momitet it 1i lu ii'c-itis
con,:-ritcti- lie ira- retiii'î t- iliaI lie "a- ;i,litt t/i be1 - aditit1 thle

(C/ UeJt tf'tii' 'liitiii ofi Cli ti-t , %t iii,. h ile îiut'va-eîl 'itil no u-
prîle thlati t lit' clitîiti <il Ili t-i bw luotiti, 'alid 1llo',t suIcittl% t he i ooi-c

iva-. oftî:îîîin' hit, lî,t'bie lie î'îild reeivi' 'lic Bi-iî1 .oîî irîe, riur lie.
ivoiiiii aduiiiti -1cr th'i-'i ineofl' te Cili(Iu-vl' :tvCîtdisî tk o tA iliii
es lie bias lIb nfi s 'sun]. andii as 10 liiiii :ituitilii li*ensts lt d Ioi 1W :tr
WCo exlîe-t a Bi-liibt -titrrtîdt'r :tri aithlori'c wlichî<iilasIelwt tibliin

bit I ?Iîîlw coutl 'se i'et Walils re-)îcc'î one 'sun had reiitiqti,.lied a saured
riclit. bllîi 1î1poit lus office atl t'n hîy >:,ictioli- Sn awfui ?

5. Tlii' rI'rgy %%-(t e 'i' kt'd -. lt t lir urdintioit, -' 'ili yol reveremn i lity
«Yolir on iiary a114 i)othler eltiei' itiitur:, tiîîole nî is coiîiî ted thle
cit:t rge a îîil >.overtmi itI nt m'r Yis . suti ilt t ttc viir-el es t livir go' i y
judgtilu'tt?' Aîîîl tite%- ati-'i'ered - 1 'silli o do.'' Ailil vet 'if th!.,'gttv

iiowîeti- si hilîiidl rottt tlie Bi-ititlttlii'tsi-.'v q it iift;d tIntie'e.u t lie
I:o-tt ii ofiii V reinur on a mica -tire agai îst tIlie ' jid Ilie r, - îucrha us to thle
grief' 'tii vexat'ionî of' the Bisiiop, to the certa*flu, iîrii of' îiolatittg îiîeir
ordination %îows.a

6. If WCe dejinive the fli-lop noftîi power ive reutnce nitr Cliiircli in ýI
Ir'l vey; one <il' the tma i i IL i.t iittt1 liett'sien rt le >lbytlaîtl :î titi

Vit, ('ioh b 'i np rla t tice ocli ii' aiithloir lciie-. %viril the o i'rter ii tllie
I>resýbyîery, 'sit, tire latter it, rte I31-hiil. Our regiiien is flot Iîresbyter-
iaiti bil Eji-î'ojîai.

7. If weuie;rive the Bi'iinjî nof titis poiver, a f.utilfXui Clîtrcliman iniy
ol'ten be jikaîed in titis dilu-initt:. viz : ia r lie t,, ut-t cilier a lliîie 1i3' regiu-
l'uîion pu-î ',tra o'1 tit' jud'tieiit tritu de-ire ni lit> Bi>inp. tir svuîtfa-
thi-c silh Ille Bi>ltflp, iii rî'jei' a Toitittn i11ir.n'ed by Ille vid
cati ti'. he;greealiie toi itle oidintîaîie of Cod, whto i-t tire author flot of'

conflu'inn but ofni or'r
8. If 'se deprive te B*'îshnp of titis powver, thon the rcgulations of tho



coiIte fi 1t If lî,,It a I. lî'î1, ii lî.. îe l i,> ".file a lîîiiii that hit- IlI-t";.Cit. i.' a' liîiîe IVIliCeL ini Ili, îèîeeî. lie bliees %iii2 l>i:riCii

<J l i li, h h, le fot 'eîltlii i cîtrlii Jn rtlieil a rd
Af1 bii.u1~îoî imay l'e in fîer l it. syiioî. ald floitutlvw.A l w.iîl oui' lit, tç,iiîîte.l fl il-Ilc .a î.' î:ior Lîvitii. t.) illiik a!;lie iluîe, (Ili îîy îîuîîelrcgurîî .i > tîiltre lot miîiîiv. botl i ut eigvnind ]-li - . vieil, Iraviîîiz îriv:irelv lklaîî'l ii [l inî ojuîîîî'nr ait-l wvii,7,1fir-i Iii- n)îii biîotiilf,wild lie-it:ite tooppo~ îibil îhîj;'-Clll i 1111110Sviîl ? Sonie îii.lîî l.Itl ti l-~î lltî,:îee 1*iîtîii o f'.î lbll oiiî nie otl&îr lin.lviii i II. 1imotive <n otieroilly filoîît te l i i qfe -ice to fil JIw'lO%-rtliI; hem . t I- ; . bt in ei'ller e L-e hrec exprîlit -ii oi iu f> iiil i- viei i>,igervîl.But :ll Jt iliJ owii cîimet iQiiie île iiceledî. li i-i III iiilgI-îii'ciint to

Filiwoor -lgliriil, Ii .. ttt,( .jiî 1 wirlî. oil vuîu'îee, lie iiihai
in lit%. vvi t w ys. A l 1- -in %v lllIii,' :î e vaîî havei~i

the (lii1irl if* christ ii al ig, :îîiîl iii ili.iuei - fl îirc.-g.Iiiu, ? Vlic,cvei ieil Ii nCliiii reli i kîoiy of a1 I3iiîî îtl*> voe beilig :Iccj)u nteil ilîth inîg
in hi-; oite. *î v~înol ?

11. W''ii aî l)occsatî Si'l iý - af 1îcl the Cliiii-l aI ~urligirit v caisoniv l'e i-\lilîjteîl in iie -Svd pvîîî anil it,, -tt, ; il* t lereforc, tfeltic Blophavi' flot aliîîloriiy il) tilie S% iîî0d, lie lî.tý aîuî loritv iliwllere.12lit î'ii a re-otit ioti iii S.% liill in oîîlbni*iliii> to- tîme Biý-o1 . %re. oftiIc er % :i11.l laitv, 4lîuîlil lie rJ.I'kîrîlg ati u itll..itv giveîi liiiii 1>y God.Till" c1-'hîrîu iîî i jelîr %voll settle the wl tîle îîî:îtter.I 3. fi t e le prive tir l"iI ln ioFr l i: %s 41 iv r w ltll i)e îak i n!z tii sieof il i ii % wli-i ide î;îiuîu 0aI* tLY 'rc aI w.ys tIi e einiesý or nir Cli iticl i andmîof leiF i* nnV(~ tin> îîîtarid n i pou iî iinI t o cye ' ef1e opi~ninoft lie ilie piînt c-iineil. an irîl e io-t mîoleiate, >r îtlie gi-.t diviiiemof' lir I tii 'n îuCi Cliii rcl. Wùe iiiist, flot e cx u iir-el ves to tflic tesiircnr iii:> l ir>~eI vesý ridicuilou, iii r ite of-,I t li t celier branchles of* tli:îtt
înow îvidtlu'*v sî,rc:id commiuini. flic .Awiicati Clîttreli.

T() tIir f i iîy LIe .îdded tire fMluw.! tN t uc frotte flic Coniti>tionmtof tilue Syîî ils ol't he different North1 Aic> jiean îliiceem :-
-Ni) ai t Ar resoltii, nfti 'tt no 'iall he1 ti . Lîil t1 . it s!'îatl rîei'ivc icl COisoir'i f til' ltwtjiop , i id or' - iicîî rî tit -le trgy z-ii laity irc(:c'îu andi %lit,ing .îi ifi ia'l u.~ A i gric/c i tte <î/c*"q ito
"0 :fi r Ar r"esIiutituîi of Ilte Sîîîî oi. iaitl- aigi %%îi îiitiiiiit flic COn'Iurrtîici if iF.eal< idi «i-t'ftlie liiiîjoriîy btj.ît if rite clergy andî ofi fie t-iiiîv ircetnt. A ,iii. le 9'J

N-i :î'î or risot ioî of ih ic )îoc-l A .d.iit i l uie icv.01.1 wti elt,11:t1 ImIiL Ii.tv8
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oceurreil nearly forty >earsag.î and the party whoue hi.,tory the other is
revealing has bect dead thirty yearb at ea.st.

THEf StIN..

Forty ycars ago it was not diflicult fir a yonine clerLyntiti to find an en-
tirely new fiel for hi i eterprie. The imi-sion -leted 'y tlie pre-eint
writer was ini thei then vast diocese of N ova S.otia : :11i it lappenei to
be at one of tlic ihr edils of it, vih., ii the oIrthbr part ofi Newlboiiillai.l.
'le old iiila)ittants of tle place hlad one and ail cmeiii frtitio Dar''t-hire in
England. The population ot the district was about vighteei hiidred ; and
exctept in tlie case ofa lw hired men every soul belongeil to the Chulireb -.1
Enîglaid. IHIciec i ay bc iiferred i lat nlone t here h:il len haptized lut
tho>e who liaiirated fwm Durset,hire: and therefore imnî-diate arranC
nients haid to bc imadfore admlic:iiiiii.t ration of that -aerament oit an utitmial
scale. The 31iiarys plain was readily agreed too, that except in omne
urgent easst : the to hle aioutit of one hlundreds shonli be po-t
poned until tlic Easter Sinday in t lie followiig year. Ii tlie interim
preparation was to be mîade by eateclizimig the young each Sniilay alter-
uoon in the preence oflthe congregation, and by oecasioia\ lectures.

IN-rtoo:-ros OFr G:olt(: PARSONS.
After a tap at the study door, and flic iiuual " comie in," a very ercy

head was thrust in, and fron the lips under the grey hairs the followmlig
words procceded.

"Par-.on, nn'y I ask yoi why you do not all ie up to sav imy catechisni '
*Adoar y.- Let me first a>k your namie, and thtn 1 will tell you ; khr I

have begun to feel a liking for you alrcady " Tte fiane gien, the Mis.
sionary ob-erved that lie felt reluctant to eall ii) o old a man because it
f'requently occurred that ihe mnemory ol' old pieole wa. imiîjpaired, so that
what a nant uiigit kiow well, lie coild not .suddenlly call to mind. J ust
try me, parzon. And putting li, arns btrait dovn hc wer.t through clic
catechiskn without one single lh, somne of flic vord, not in icommuon use.
probably havin: been pronoinned as they had rarely(if ever)been protmnun.
eed befire. Of course, flic lissionary felt astoiishinent; and on seeking
inlorniation thc explanation given was as follows. Ilis parents hived it
a paridh near Poole, and the zood I{ector had nlot neglected the godly
custoni of eathechizing the children on Sunday afternoons. George Parsons
had learned to read as well as to aay hi, catechliism. But one day while
he was at a wrestling match a press.gang iade a successfil deseent upon
the party, and several verc at once marched off to a man-of-war. On his
way the party was met by a mercbant of Poole, who having some know-
ledge of himi stopped to speak to hfini. The merchant lad a vessel waiting
for hands to sail for Newf'ouidland : and while a press.gang was in the
neighbourhood it was alnost impossible to man a merchant vessel. By
this miierchant Parsons sent a message to bis friends ; and was told to look
out sharp for an opportunity to escape that should be put in his way. The
sane evening a bunb-boat wonan came alongside, and put into his hands
a basket to hand up, which contained under some cabbages a gown and
a bonnet. Those articles were soon put on, and the gown and bonnet with
what they eontained were passed down into the boat, and the boat put off
-not, however to the shore, but to the vessel that wanted a hand, of
which the anchor was soon up, and the voyage begun. Indue time he
arrived in Newfoundlaud, and was sent off far awa:y up one of the bays
with another man to conduct a salnion fishery. Neither of then possess-
cd a book, and Parsons soon forgot bis reading. But as he had said his
catchisn every Sunday in England, be resolved to continue the practise,
as the only religious servicc he had it in his power to perform. In time
he picked up a wife, and took her to that retired spot. Still continuin-
bis peculiar Sunday services, bis wife thus lcarned the catechtsm-several
children also acquired it exactly as the patriarch taught it, and the whole
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f:mily could ay it froimr etd to end without a tiuttt-r. We thus sce Par.sons
doi ng his be-t to train hi fin nily te love and fear God.

Is it not to be wi-hed that the same couilli be -ai.I if thou;anrrds more ?
for to whatever privations a muai mlay be subh.ijetel. i hie but rt-e Weil thé'
mneans at iis comnand, the blessing of' heavei will surely attend him ;
and when mrost needIed, either an arn gel shall enile himiir to it. or a oiuitain
of living water .shall break lihrthi for iiiii even in his de-ert.

Tie f'ormier fell ir the lot off (eotrge Pars. With a family grown up,
he left the salhon r ilhing, and carme to re,ide clo-e to the Ml i>sionrary.

It niced iot e caid how renlariy his cat in the church wars e occupied
nor how regularly ie brmoit hio, soirs and daughiter., t tihe Sunday er. vices,
or week-day lectures urntil the Easter Suinday carme. That was a happy day
for h irm, becaue his children were tieu to pass thel fir.t gate to the kimnrloui
of' heaven. If tie admrini:-trator's mienrory fail not,(eorge Parsorr: children
were the firzt ofa host wio on that d:y received the sacramîent ofhbaptismir.
A very neat marble font i.ad npportunely jirt arrived fromr Italy-a mnost
seasonable presrnt frorm a rmerchant rrm the mi.sioni. And fromr that font
on thrt lay rupwards of two hundrod were baptized. By the repenition of
the haptirnal fori two irndred tiies the iisionary's strerngtI was
quite exhaus'.ted, althoughi nearly a hundred renained for ba;ptism on the
srcceeding Sunday. Shortly after that mrremrorable day in the life of Georgo
P.irsons, it pleaed God tiat ho shonId be visited with a di>ease in his lecs
whiei confined hii t-o hlir bed , and of course the li..ionrry was called
ir.. The legs were direatdfully a ollern ani leurated. and after a few vi,its
ho revealed the following tale. " Parzon," ie said. " when I was a
boy, our chef anuemcnts li Dor,etshire were wrestling and kiekshins ;
and rry enduran:e nrade rre a proficient in the latter garme. Inn -keieers
in thie part, u-ed ti offer la prize, whiei induaced the ehamrpions to tone
forward, and attracted a crowd of spectators who amply rewarded thein
by the beer whioh was consuned. I have ad ny legs as large as your
bodv , and hadl tiemr wrapped in c:tbbae leaves for a fortnigit together.
And if I had not been captured by thatïpress gang, I .,bould in ail proba-
bi!ity have become a drunken bea,t. I see it now, althoigh I have always
gloried in ny prowe.,,, hitherto. Now, I sec my sin. God be merciful to
nie !

For some nonths he suffered greatly , but the ?rlissionarybelieves his life
was protracted until by pîenitenee and f.iti in the atonement of a gracious
Saviouir ail his sins were blotted out. May it rnot be well fur ail niembers
of the Churîch of Ergland to read the rubric before the baîptisnal service
in the Prayer-hook ? B3 obeying tire order there given, min-î,ter, you sec,
have trairned the youno t; elcave uito God (in ca-es when no uther inmans
were available). And no parett can calculate the blessing which a know-
ledge of the catechism uray prove to his offspring.

TIE NEW YEAR.

" We take no note of timo
But from ittmos." Yotn«'.

iow t rie arc tire-e words of the poet as regards the mass of rnankind ! In
respect to the daily durtie't oflife. the tirme passig is nearly ail that concerns
thern. The lock strikes- another portion of ime, mr ýasured off by the
ingenuity of man, is iimbered with the years be3otd the Flood"-and
what effect doe thre strikirg of the clock produce uion the busy world ?
The ierchant has a nuniber ofletters to write in a given tirre-it (the
Striking of tihe lock ) prerCe, on iis thuuglits, brorters his sentences, drives
on his pn more swiftly. The tra% eller iiist. reaci the railway station, or
the end of Iis journey, by a fixed htour -it impels his desires oirward , ho
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walke more quii kly, or* runs, or drive- lik horse at :n increased speed.
The farimer lias curtain labours to bc done ere nightfall-it quickens the
euergies or hi- mind, which pro.luces greater rapidity in his muovetîients,
and more pr iig urgency in hîa.tening on his eattle and i .ervan s to
comiplete the lahnîurs fixed on Like effects are rroduced upon ail eI:sacss
b)y the stiikin i f the clock, since they are thub reminded that the huuta
of the day are swifltly passing avay.

Is it right-is it afe-that '" we'" shîould " take no note of time but
fron ils loss?" Unrdly, for nz the hour is but a smnall part of the day-as
the day is but a smnall part of ilie ycar-ns the yar is but n snall part of
the average duration ofnman's temporal liIe-so m ian's temporal life i., but
a very minute part of mian's inmmortal life ; we aNy uanî's immînortal life,
hecause, altnhil we onily inow man as a living being while his hudy is
aniiated by the soul, yet we love to think. nd we believe in the rvealed
truth, tiat tle otl never dies, and, therelre, that m:mn's real hie i, not
rubject to death. llece it is t-ither right nor safe to think of timiie only as
past, or passinig. We nust take note of tinte tn cone. The thouglht of
another year gonie should produce on your inîner life-the lilb of your soul
-the like effect as that whicl the striking of the clock produes iipon
your daily onter lire in the world. It tells you olanother portion or your
life rut off by " Father Tine :" it pbits you in nmind that the end of timie to
you is one year nearer than it was whcn the last year camie in, and it bids
Vou look fonmV: d, dey by day, ta coning seasons of the new ycar. çesons
whieh will éonme and pass away : and to carry on your thoughts to that hour
when you will (eese to deal with tine ; when you shall quit this state of
life, and pacs onward into that state of existence which is never eudinig
for (to the Eoul)

"Tiere is un death ! Wbat ieenR to is transition;
This IfÇu of mortal breath

Is but a subirb of the tife Elysian,
Whose portale we ail death."-LoNoFELr.OW.

So t<n, wi-- your t1%uphts be continually led to the coming tine;
may 3ont strivmii, ta " forget that which is beiind," " reach forth uinto
those tlin±s which are before." that you may " press toward the mark
for the prize oi the high calling of God in Chrîst Jesus," and being Imade
"faitlihful" in your warfure " as a good soldier of Jesus Christ," even

into death," 3ou may, whcnl thue tha cease, " recive a crown of hie."
-Liluselold Alnîaaack.

SOME REASONS WHY I VALUE DAILY SERVICE.
" Day by Day we magnify liee."

1. Becance I am glad to be called, at least once every day ta corne out
fromn the conmon world to stay for a quiet tinte before ny God, in the
place ilat is îalled by His naime.

2. Becauie I highly value ihe custom that provides that some mem-
bers Of the CIurch of'God in every place shall meet day by doy. in the
Sainctuary nf God to pray for the busy world-(sce Job 1. 5).-to offer
praym, intecssions, a flqhiinfjaf thainks for all men'. (1 Tîm. ii. 1).

3. Because I like to think that the doors ofthe House of God, iii the
place wherc I dwell, are oper, day by day, continually,-somcthing after
the likeness of a GreaterTenplc, of which it is said, that ils gales are
ilever shlut'(hsaiah lxii., and Rev. xxi. 25).

4. Beause it is a good and godly custom that the ministers of God
rhould lie bound, other things pernitting, to ha found daily 'waitingupon
*God' in His teiple and that Ile people shouldbe sure to inad them there,
and able to join with themi wen they have the opportunity.
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5. Becaaue when there are many present it is a pleasure and a help,
and draws' u- nie.arer to one another i God.

6. Becaus. whien there are but few-only one or two-we learn to re.
membrer th l GTs presence does not depeud upon numbers, that He in
there nevert iis ; and to us who are there the place is holy .even '%no
other than eh-' ho.:se of God and the gate of heaven, berause he meets us
there, and hie aigels May be there too. (see 1 Cor. xi. 10).

7. Beei n - .v en the very regularity, sameness, nonotony of the service
has a nicat -; it is pleasant, * amaidst the ceaseless c1ianges of an ever
changing w"M. to be helped to feel that the worship of God in earth and
heaven ch m ie not ; that God Himself changes not; that ' He siteth lb-
aseen the Chr ubns, be the earth never 8o unquiet. "

8. Becait- I value the custom which conpels me to a regular and
solemu reai-n. o.f the word of God in His bouse and presence: and which
puts into uay !îumds 'David's harp of solein sound,' and bids me try to
use it in sin. ii; to the praise of God, and in pouring out my own griefs
and joys, lia and fears in the great battleoflife and those of the whole
Church, to ("X <I in heaven, day by day, through al muy life.

9. Bec "i.e hnwever few may be those present et any service, still they
vepresent t nel -oul thousands, and hundreds of thousands, not present
in the bodv. inm yet present in spirit ; and the devout souls, and dutiful
Uhurchnen w-r- iipping in other churches, t some in distant lands be
yond the ses .ane in this our favoured home ; nany, very many in
Paradise it-eL whose prayers are going up with ours, it may be at the
mne hour. eearnitnly on the same day, to the Eternal Throne, the Merey-
seat in Heaven. These few dutiful ouls whom I see with me in chu"eh
are represe' r' uives Of 'Ithi eat multitude which no man can numWe
of all peop8 ad nationa tonges.'

10. Bea I value every net which reminds me that I belong to the
Church ant u'i to the world-to that great Catholic or Universal society
in all lands. if which Christ my Lord, is tbj Head and King, and al
Saints and Martyrs are the Princes, and the g1 ies of which will outlast
aIl kingdouw of riis world, and ' against which, it is written' the gates of
Hell shall never prevail.'

S1. Because in time of trouble and disquiet, w)u tAut are fight-
inge, within are fears.' 1 cm hardly be wrong in*spogise that theor
especially in God's Sanctuary, and in the place n are athered
together in Clrist's name wil'be fulfdled the promisethat He 'wil him
in perfect pence, whose mind is stayed on 5im;' that there He wil Aie
them privily by His oon Preaencefrom theproroking of all men; He wil
koeep them cretly in IHi taberacle from the srieqftonguea.' Isaiah xxvi.

; Psalm xxxi. 22).
12. Becaue the place itSlf is full of blessed memories. lias not our

blessed Lord hie, full often ' made our hearts to burn within us,' as we
have heard his voice speaking to our souls, through His written word,
thrOugh the prayers of Ils Church, throug His ' still small voice' in our
heaits? Has le not above all, here, 'been known of us in the breaking
ofbread?' is not the place full also ofthe blessed memories of those who
have 'departed hence i the Lord,' but with whoem we verily believe we
are still united, more closely than we know, in the Communion of Saints,?
Therefore,though to others the Church may seem but asa common 'Lus',
tousitisavery 'Bethel'a'Houseof God,' a 'GateoflHeaven,' (Se
Gen. xxviii. 19).

The author of there' Reasoni,' (theI Hon. aRd10. W. 1. Lytelton), he written
"4Two sermon@ on thre DutY and JOo pem aquent PublicWormlaip" in which ho fol.
Iowm out tlrese thoughtm They a publlbed b> Bia and Daldy, 186 Fleet Skee%
London. Price 4à.

t From the Guide to -Divine Service in argacBritain and Ireland, (J. Master,
1866), it appears thaï ther. arepow 969 churche in which there is Dadly Service.
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13. Because I value, I revere, i pray that I nay be ever loyal to al) the
ancient and venerable custons of t he Church Universal, in which Saints
and Martyrs fromi 'the beginning of the Gospel' have joined.by which their
souls have heen fed, and their hearts warmed, and their spirits drawn
nearerto God. Others may think they know better, or they mnay be
unable to enter into these customs and mean., of grace but I had rather
subnit mnyself to the judgment of nen so far liolier than myself, and try
tg think as they thought, to feýel as they felt, in these high nhatters.

14. Beeause day hy day, continually n the ancient'Tepile in Jerusalem
-the type of ail churchei of God in ail time- ' the dailv sacrifice' used
to be offered as long as it stood, and I fead that my Lord Iliniself used to
attend it. 'ic wos daily i the Tenplc ; and His apostles after Him
used ' Io go up into the 1emple at the hour of proyer;' and I wish to do as
they did. (St. Luke xxii. 53 ; Acts iii. 1).

(For the Church Magazine).
FESTIVAL HYMN.

Tu 2'le-" Monkland."
(No. 2:t.-HIys AsciEN'r AND MODERN).

Thee. O God, we bless and praise
For the love that crowns our datys:
Bouuic rieb by Thee sapplied
Commpass us ou every side.

Fruitful carth and teeming sea
Offer boinage, Lord, to Thee :
Beasts of earth and fowls of air,
Fish in the deep Thy praiue declare.

TLou Who to man dominion gave,
O'er ail thut move beieatl the wave,
Let grateful tongs go up to Thee
For all the treasures of the sea.

Thou Who didst Tiy kingdomt build,
On Fisherm with Thy epirit filled;
Let not Thy spirit be away
From those who seek Thec here to day,

May the truths Thv Word imparts
Be reccived in willing bearte ;

With tears to vash, with care to mend,
With ddigence to watclh and tend.

Thon vho standing on the shore
Did't bid Thine own to cast once more,
And plenteons draught did&t give to thpe
Who all night long sought no repos,-

Now in this, the night of sin,
Grant us souls to gather in;
And in the nmorning umay it bo
Our joy to bring those soula to Thee.

Then when the time of toil is o'er,
And sened on the heavenly shore,
The Angels with their vessels set
Shal elupt the fish fron out the net,-

Let ns, and those we love, dear Lord,
Bc wvitbin Thy vessels stored;
Let not our boulse ea =st away
In that great separation day,

May we accept Thee as our guide,
And Icaving ail, witLh Thce abide- Lord, by every heurt and tougue

May Thy praise be loudly eung :
May those who fish for eoule have grace Tine be the glory, Thine the love,
To ceast their nets in every place, From ail below and ail above.

THE LATE CANON COSTER.
Common justice, to say nothing of a higher and better feeling, will not

allow us to pass over in silence the memory of a pastor of so much ability
and worth as the late Canon Coster. In the sphere of duty in which he
was placed he continued, for forty years, to discharge the ordinary duties
of a clergyman, with small anount of sympathy from mnany from
whom it miight have been expected. His great work consisted in organ-
izing and establi.hing, in conjunction with his brother the late Archdeacon,
the Diocesan Church Society. lI its first beginnings, it was small,
fecbly supported, and most foolishly and narrowly opposed. It bas
lived to prove itself the mainstay of the Church in this diocese. Much
of the work of the Society, and of its liard work, too, devolved on Canon
Coster. Diligently he attended ail its meetings ; without fee or re-
ward he performed ail the duties connected with his office as Secre-
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tary for thirteon years ; and ho was only ejected from bis post by
the nistaken zeal of those who had never done a tithe of his labour.
When he was no longer Secretary, unliko nany men, who will be all or
nothing, he continued to labour as diligently, ta give advice when it was
asked, and to promote all the obieets ot the Society, as if he had held the
tirst post in its ranks. Canon Coster was distinguished for his musical
ta-to. His methodical and punctual habits assisted in foruing an excel-
lent choir in Carleton ; and, at one time, bis was the only church in the
city. where any thorough attention was paid to this one of the great objects
of )ivine Worship-the worthy celebration of the praises of God. He was
alway.s one of the firt to welcome any real improvement in Church music:
ho was rcady to adapt it to the necds of his own church, and ho was zaa-
louly seconded by a well-trained and efficient choir. He took the most
active part in the choral services lately held in St. John, and in Frederie-
ton; and a vast quantity of the musie necessury for the singers was copied
by bis own band. At the age of'sixty-nine, his enthusiasm was equal to
that of the youngest.member of the choir, and he walked long distances in
inclenient weather, when every step ho took was painful to hin. Always
prompt, always an hand, always to be depended on in what he undertook
to do, ho will be missed whon we requre the quick eye, and the ready
skill, to do the work of the Church. That ho had faults, is to say no more
than ho was man ; but let not t hose who live in glass houses throw stones
at a brother, who never betrayed the interest of the Church, nor weakly
surrendered what ho deemed it bis duty to defond.

Peace bc with him-may he rest in peace i
NL..

ON BOWING AT ]
aY TUE LATE

Prompt at the bidding of the soul,
The obedient body bends and prays:
Unseen, unheard, unfelt control
Which every spring and engine sways.

Unconscious of the power we ply,
Unskilled by deepest search to ind
On senseleesmatter how and why
Can aet this magic force of mind.

We rest we move ; we ait, we rise;
We guide the pen, we touchthe lute,
We feed the mouth, we turn the eyes,
We lift the fiail, we drive the brute.

Nor thus alone; for gestures mark
The movemente of te saoul within,
Paintthoughtorpurpose brigbtordark,
Impulse to seize, or prayer to wn.

We raise the bow, we wave the hand,
We bow the head, we bend the knee,
The bosom press, the arma expand,-
"is language read by ail who sec.

• Tis this to forms and signs prepared
In social life has led the way ;
The na1m is graspedthe band is bared,
Good will to speak or reverence pay.

Ah ! if the flexion of the frame
Wbat stirs the inmost soul eau shew,
How gladly at Thy glorious Name,
Ky Saviour, will 1 bow me low 1

TRE NAME OF JESUS.
BIsHoP ÎLOUNT-AIN.

My Lord, my God, my life, my hope,
In darkness and in s I lay,-
With focs from bell unfit to cope,
And but for Thec their certain prey.

O did'st Thon look on one like me
King us Thon art of saints above,
And wert Thou lifted on a tree,
To draw me by Thiy bouandles love ?
I vid, me then-my heart is Thine,
(Would it were les a heart of stone!)
And still by each appointed sign
Thy sovereiga claii i joy to win.

Ithankthe Churchwhoearly stamped
Her holy token on my brow:
Oh, never be the memoory damped
Of that my sacramental vow I
Taught by the Church, I duly knoel
Ti pour my prostrate sout in prayer;
I rias iwhen rising thoughts I feel,
And in the song of glory ahare.

I stand, with champions of the Croes,
Erect, aloud with on accord
To speak ocr faith ; 'twere litde loua
To lose our liveS for Christ the Lord.

Thine is my soul, my body Thine,
My own I am not, wonld not be;
I serve in al a Lard Divine,
I mark in aU a·h@sag fri.
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Fouîir cminient C L'uin-ei, itielwl iig Lord Just uteC airris, 1 lie lat e M tornéy,

Genieraf, an id Mr1. Nlelil~i, wîic i-tiisu ittcd, sonie zix miniah - :i t, un belialf
of ~cLri Aicl lî'iiîiandis Bi'iîops as te oIlle lega;iry of* Certaini vesiîit ,

of nn , -fiar-fi -lit, , andi soin(- allier dipu ced p)iti-ir . lcsaria
ritu:!. 0f ail lli se tIlle l0ur ellii iint Cu-i prîiou tc a bwceping
csindnimit ion. NVe v ttured at Ille ti*nte, wit h Ille 1 esf st du e ti >u0h
di>diitui>iîetl andi exeellenjt Iawyis, to exlbriý-s a dîsitilt mi liet hier the tort
strtttisti on wiliehl thtey 1relied of the Rubrie resjiriiiu, 0111alnt,
w litthtr t ruc or tint, was ii ijîi i to Ille ordi rly îsr li i of* legai
inttrliret:iiit)taiti iii e ;it'(irwatrqls ok Ille liberty In qule-tiiss vhleiller Ille
.Arelàbi>lliîî s i, York %Vi j u ýt i ied i n :I'-IIii iig dit thi'v liglitit zii a a ton-

ci usi vc exslaiiiaîilonl of rt e f.i% ''liu'eîîi~ Chiult h iiiisio i t eri :un1*iii
th --aille d isshave 1jît eeied t o :î iii t)iestiseIves w ii tii- olpition'i of
i,( eliiiiî( t Coi l î. i i Illei hu 21ef Baron ai Cili-f -Iiti ve nI flie
coniiîoni'la' thet Qîieeiis AdVoc:ite, Mr. Coei .aîisi 31r. WV. 3t.

J antes. T11t iilec Cou i-eI, %villh reiliaikaUble unalnitiiy, rejevi tha:i t o
etrueti on ti1'if t R ubtie w hii Nva, adiel bî y thfe Ibur ('i:u..anîd -wzree
ini 11lis dii ill ifat Ill u>ue ol* Ment itnîs cii ioned i n r li Fili.,[ Pra ver Boouk

cf iadV . is uîow afu.A, ti altar-liglits. ra'riî it:î,ve tiîixs
Chaiiee, îîîdi vlle tluýc of' :\îr fti.îîî, HI-îîns, or Introir., belr and :uîîfi'er the
Couîîintu iii iii îiti' tlîy aire not :îgrced ; sir Wv. Bs vil .uîl Mi CoItidge
hlîodîig ail flie-e Ilinge, uîî faNvi*ll. th lic -' allowi îmg -cîiîîe, 'OV]s fi fferiîî2

and f c av-i ue ii '-ahiîwail hy alf. Si r lue. Ke'iIv. it iii îî lie iddeîîd<s.
aitbers thfie fir:t qiitsi 'iiiî omdy, being one u pou w hîir' hie liadlert-ss

his' opinion in (ii tlt îiiîîrî lsib*re, lie' was raiscd toi .vhe Bellii . (Of 0wi
itouîidiic-' of' tule-e vaiowîîi vivv s e.siiiuhl stiy Ilothingt, ucîuî:îkilig oiy ilt
tlle 4ill iri ve. thie fi r4 opiunion of auny clainii v o lie liafcts

auiiîîira iior fli. I uîcetic is virtually put uside: but the' capital
que:stion td ilii vvsliniIis istfîrownecîtireîy openi.

bt thcreforc aijcars thît, ail the Opinions arc in lhvoiir oftie lcgality of
vesttiîierit' Six .ire ii f'jvoir aujt two agaiuîtt thiele Iiîv oUvIle twoli!ZCht:?.
Ali mîore tir le,,s a îctint incîise. 5fliee ieliei'c the iîixed cli;alie- 1f1%fui;
thrce îilaf aiid twa tint auuîiîîri:zeil. Four in favouîr of' %vaf'r-brea.iil
one, -î*. r-Jaîitiv. iiiaI1e it depiendent or. sizc anti quaîity ; riîree ilieiiiied Io
conider ir. illeL,,t1. AIl comi-ier Ilà,innz, &c , flot law'fif sfuriîîg the.
Comuîîtiuiimi se-\ iv, ; litit iv.' eiî-ler tit lavf'ul ut t lîeginrîing anid thé'
end. Ifis-i )f'ii'n-ai car if:- in an appiendix to Liie Cae ;' and tue-
Opiionoiievh leird Chiancellor <thei Sir le. 1'hcsiger)aud Dr. Deane. set
out as give in 1i z 57, ini là% our of' t'csîmnerns and thec twvo Giit~ .(*uardias.

Cuiosrr.îî Ii:(itAriifs.Tis tecorauion of St. Paul'a (Valliey) ;s it eeverai
respects iiîou. (- cîiortie :îiid etrectiv-s ttiaî ut any former seagon, and thse ciuîrch bias

we'ii jiiiitidiljs cisar-icter iii' tîii> the iiisît ticaîmitifuliy orîainented of zill inth
diocî-,<- liti hi5 bsody sfs csrl tite licw fkeaturc',, tii tinte, an.- tIte iituinitiated texts
betweent tit' wiiislss, wici lire covcrsai Nvitiî giasîs to precrie tiiein from bcirig
èoilcsi iy dis-t, .ois iaîrissses iii mie. iraîseil of evergruen, ins rusîtir shape. Tihe PittIar

usie twiis-as iisi:i,:ii îrec borderu run aroisîîd Ulic galiary, in Isle puanels of wiih
are varis i -îibleii;,; iii c'crgrccîî, i<uch as UIc Mallte cross, qiit'cfoii shlts, the
dri.le Coiisailiiug Ille trianîgle. am s $0on. A5 large wreatb surrotitists tise loft>' <iaticel
arch, over %wtsk-iî, fuiiowiiîg tli hute of' tise arcli, is tihe tXt 'in greeni Iter.- Blessuei
be Il.: muai coittiI ini tise mîaille oftIlle ltn:." Thec vcry effectiv'e rousd serceti wshich
fbrmc:d sutw spetss part. of tihe ilccorations in other yeara litas beci tg suiu crectcd,



folonitl ilutti poreign ci'urch Ntics.

end coccred illct evergrccu iith evti tiuore ticai tic.ical rakre. The lcxet aîî :clclpi

uer ornîcic.îi in emiqîie gglyic. Oni a wiîc groutid, coveriiîg ti.v %% licil frcîiîî mietl
of then [aller theirc . ili ,xiliimireiv andcgîci cl icited crotci, icniiîid %viii-i il ci i n
idi tvincu, lwaci iii,. tiîccc %çords - lk-li.iid 1 crig plu glucidIc - iC.î. win.
docc, ad at-il w th il ier %viidgcwci. i borderild wviuiî cvergrecci; lied gr.îctgNfllv iiV mt-.
ed aroicnd il i& lzilit luttent, %villa il lisîiu.tviailcac <gocd oit rcd cIlici> c tic.* tc.t 1

',ligen -Ilile iitteii (if lIinge w.i rlbliie Gil t:itt fuKhi lili Sox, 1wiri i .,f woiii..
But the cliet fr.ctire in tic wiuol 0jici h ix thli rcredcm in thirc: di viccic-ioc c pcciltiic
frameoi k 14d cark liuttcrîîît colur, e~.iiiig c.vVl.cal fkeet ccîiwcctrcim uni il.( %% iiicw.
Thé) frativ %cick rt-,ti ulbii a ic.l.c .ccî ex inieil widc. oiti a leMc witit the
aitar, jwiclii bacil Iiiii eqîc.c c ti illuovc.i ont ticat illucli fiuui Ilice c-i ) diliii o f
the wlclUi tof tilt %vitidciw. ri'te itriiiiatciiîùu are ciiarpiy piiei, cciii uniilîucci
theo enter cîgici, ailc belta Veii catih arci kcit uîiîigit pîilr rt Ling1> tic tie c iti
of the ouccchde arlcis andlî of wicjoliîucaicithi, %ithit ditc saîine oriiviîî i.il topj. l'le
centre art- ci ilcligîcr lisai the ut-ci ami ici ditllurcîtly dcc iic l gînîl tiu the
ehapilig cif ll aic he iciîa cW- U icth oliide omît-. Tuitis a'cii id ccurinitiid ilc a a cll
propurtiouieil g4iicd triaci Ilciieictli il, cîiviucd by te ideci of tIlle iicli. ici the quaitre
foui t-ri le ;cici iii Ulic currcjuuudicg ilîcite ini thce icder ggxc.c aie til v t-efcii cilc lt-il.

The àare ii.tei Icl icottoiti of tic \a ijiicio andi.i de iedgc, Iid ccf a dcxii lii c iler.
In the li glî ccîiîrîîcil li a large wt-iIe lgittlcti ciid, witii a red bunier .iii îî llue

circie, %'jtii \a lu-lu iii the crccwîc tf tiiciflisc in applîriurate, t-urci. Ili Ilii ltc coi
partnietît ic iî ciuild <if Uie Nullce colur andi deeilgîi %vih a Iiîieiy cuocci chacii cin
the centre. l'clie inicidit dit-igion ccnituliic a large tiower crom., \%îtit tut- acrle gaiicd,

and a dli î'lc trt.L:i le (the eaible ato cie ic )i uv -iVîîty) i tg cesttre lai cci vt-, un a
mil groiccid ci cloc.llg the Bared ccctiogruîî ini goui. Ou1 tati cude of Uic r.eciics 18

au lltuuiititt text lcc tcorreccioidicg t3ic t tiioe betWctcl tice wiîcii.ceWc cic tie
body of thoi chcli. Onc one mide arc tce wordd - 1 an the 11'c.c of lcîè, cii on
the ciller -I aoui tice Truc Vcie." Titc a1qc mar.nz of chu w!àit idi lgtry 1uiucciuiig,
and c-aticl.ictnrv.

WNe iiîiay zud tlat fie iierviregg on Ciricitn:ai Day were of Ille mnîo- Li:ciit ckcrip.
tien. Tice biiging laiîd ciauttîcg acre fullciti cui and i-piriicd; aliJ ut thet lairge

congregaUtin iirelietc very îîîaîi rccîucicci to îiartake of the- lluy Scicracicît.

Triaity, S%. .amee'8, anud St. àfarkci cliccricec are decoraeci in niuch the bmce ictyio
ms cucicul, atid rail for uo partituar dt-ccriltioui.

At tic icicie o ctock Military cicrvitre at St. Janico's, onc Uiuritmai Day, the ciiigitig by
dhe comtnicil cîoirci of the Rcoyal Artiierv antd tic 15ii Reginîcuit ici Ki4cd Io baive Len
teraarkaly goid. Tite ttttL:accg eicfeiLiiy, we hcar, wac very allie and icpiritttcl- ancd
bail the ric.i-gynian's piart bt-en itîtoîjcî, îcoticing: aouch have bit-ci vraîtiîcg tiu rcider
the wbule oitetof tJie icect naccicai ciervicca Iluat hcie ever been ceiebrated ici tue diocse.

We have Ilidlierto onliteci te lctiVc tice focrmationc of a Cluil Scwing Soictty uîcccong
the ladies of the congregation oif SL lc.tui'c (Valley) Chiarcî. elay it proctpeir te the
ftuhiect eXtetît!

WVe aiudercicand tuet the Ret-. Canon Gray after a gocil deal of trouble haci nt laist
uîuccecded in organiziccg a very etficient chloir ici Trinity Church.

The funt-ral of the laie Canocn Coster "w one cf lb. mcccl colemn and irnprecciive
that bas et-en occcxrrcd in the diocese. Tht- churcli wuus drccped in moccnciccg. The
choir who Nvere dremile in nîcurning ajcreared vers much alectici -and couil licdiy
manage ta cing the opening icynin. The icerviceo wele perfcrmed lcy Is curate, th:e Ret-.
W. Vailker, Jr., wlco with ]liq f.uther licuded tie funeral procession, vestei in ticeir
efurplwic. to ticsBorialgronnd. Thle procession was a very large one; audtlîcprayers
st the grilve were mecet stolul and inipressivehy renad by the venemalhe rcctor cf
Hlampton, who wus, we lietvo, an intimai. friend cf the deceaseil.

The Ret-. Mr. Pearsenfl Sub-Dean cf the. Cathedril, Frecdericon, wae preftnted
"b otber day, by the congregation, with a punie cf $37M2



Culoiiiil anl lbreigit C/sure/s sWws.

NI)v.% S'tt'i %.-,rite foilowviiigc.%trsite ils talzenlsi isO a lutter by the corresîioîdent of
the M'ssi';~ ii ll:ilifitx:

Aint tî.sîîjît li.îi 1vl. ti sîade in certai plaî.rfer.' to feiltpit a Cha.rge of Il 111iiliij" ss,
Otîsi.ausl ii plactsit ds 1.) a5 ilew. it r~uplis ii i'iiiit l Ilpul tise lfiîil:utî of utli

dbo, i .. '1ise r 1' lia 1'îs gvteesiit %.s ilj. 'rr' î e, and s'evel-al i jaliq.141e lavea~
boi11s 1,11-114 U su u.-îe, r. 'i.s îiillcas il,<' tii,' t.5sl I siol librefiist CiIi.ett

%Vla à 1 Le.r t .îî tsit flm, iilv'ers.:irie. s itiar in ili. i V'iignitui, tiiev %vere tsI.tiIl eittrt'
it-'.î plit i îIl-. 'Vise ll.Iî ;siî um tissat l'c Lami tit ô-i decred il.,'isc>irîiis e of

tise f'.i'ks! it, l'o Is i isîi îfsssilleii IL' ai . s es iisiv vvit liai u lîeIievrims ~ riglîr.
l-a(.a ti dtsil oi d iisseioîi, gîil îc. usir,ý. nl' )r tirder to giide iliesin ai igir

Il us'îil iehj. issiîss loizce :il le'v inscs ritiy-~ thse :iee :il a certasii part (,f
th:e C.Iss ts il er v irees. Il i s lw tilt: e 1,sî1s i chlsning % . gov t v. fis(- go%% il, ti
Pisv u ;0 5 s ;isi s- i îs t. -isu s ys,. It utst.ioeer ,iî rpriaitig tu fisd

tise lllll astint Lil as. lite las. leetil. .31. litaii i'tgt rsý'ai lii have. ever umiice lie entler
cil thii ilissi L.-e, .tiijt.1>il to ls st falilli %VI et:-é*ver,, lev cuttlil. It iii hoiiîtuv sw
uver, in ailit tnu- (1i(i. liets lu liis 1 tliaI lle sŽitliera cf the l1Msarcii guctst-asy, in tIsix
diotei-i-, liu 1 ti LI Il is'llp in the lighist .ttu.

C. r bea*ri, O ut N\ovetibtr lia-r s%-is oli)c-rvtil îlsroiegliouîttlic Dioreai ofOntarse
Asa di.v 4'uht si.giviiig Ilfor tise iîea ts. t l'ave licen custrrt-d uns tihe people of

tise P rosvins c îltuisg tise. liait etr.''

At th rets i issettisrg of tise Synotl,(sf OIntario, tiiere ¶vas a debale on RUituias, and
a motion %%:if; aitn:îîusasîitîssîî. pasausi, tlîat tise Sytîud or tise diocebe isad tic syipatliy with

e>.tretsîe aisld îîiatis jtlio iie 1.£tii:iiîstss»"

Il %'.i, îivvvis ini tPe ofsr.eu the. sUssvssssuos lis.t thec blac gowvn seat. an innova
tion asî.l suai it ilis'g.l. Il sv*ait s!-uerted, ssitsutit eunir:sdit tiun, dt il tlsey bresk
uic laws of site Ciîsntis whlo wcar a Lulsch gowvn its the leui 1it."

U rîuSrTi.-Tlsie P.sv. %<V. m. Arssiîai, of et troit, seas conseeraicil Aissistans
Disisos it X iltSji, 50Fsuiaiau, It-esibe <hs.T.vclec liiI'iois and seveusty ciergy

meni mère jisieeitaslts ,tis wvcrt ufi ise îiobt isissn la tr

CONs-RýIn-to TC) TîtE Ciutc.-Tlie Iasîseric:sin Cissrels Rrie for Octobergivez
thsc ftiluss'iuig 1 iiit tfsus tistiar uf" utisur dtuariîstiitits * "v bio lhav-e eceîîtly turned teir
tac-s, uîîseaîrîiii ie îsslîîi,,tr o- f (lie Clîurc lu.
Mr J . t/,;I . ,tssrtivi iy a sî.rgtoa iniiiister, lins becomne a Cansdisdate for

Ord(t->in )v %v;ie e. l I-rtteslva BIlabt Mnseerlias beeuise aCan
dîst.iI' for Us in l 'P1 ssst'ssssa.. Mrs. JI'scass.)sîsl, tîir leu yes- ai Ctisgrcgaýtional

blielim.s., ls.ssessi' s1 Canidai.te for <>nlers iii Guis. .1fr < . Vi 'I'1fJts. stlyorilain
est l> I n'î St tiisiI vsîisat; fsjrtitis si Cutiru'îional Mlnuiiter. ÈIsee. 1 sfseAai

lls~IsE. tte lsassî Ut-atQQt 1Iuy ItLtaisiît'sîa, NVat fUrUiscniy ais1 Old StiteetI
M'eîit'is i lîis'-er. if'e. Mr. Perry. latclv a li 1ustMiutiiter iii l.ruwtll, S. C.,

has lýit-tae al Caitgslale toir lluly Orie- ii lisat J)iutcce.

Ait itltrrcéiiii-, arrsit lis iately aîpecared of! tlise'oiiverîaiontoour-Ciimli ofayoing
Allierisatsl IL.lIti.t %visite tr.st-llssig is tise 1l.iy Liss nse.rly two yeas ago Anioisg

bits travelling s'utiip:atitit4ii %vns a Ihisiol) of the AîsŽianClîscl; aîîd tIse getlemnan.
a Ms'. W<eilsrresl, wlo lians ret'enlly isiasue tise cirviiîîancsîe kisossii to the %voriti, was5
hlîssself ainiîig tie liltle bands of Clirigtianis whio ss'erù prieseat, andi wittiessd Lis
bisptit'its b>' tise: iehslp os, tise banlils of te river Jordian.

Otî Fi islsy, Os-t. '2Gtl, n Jeuwislî lady of great instelligenice Who hall been Ioný engag.
cdii tIse invetiationit0f of tise Propiiecics, %vsas aiisittrti ly baîitissinilisto tise (.is-istiafl

Chiiich sitAIl Saiîii&, Kenrisigtuîi Park, by tise iRev Jolint Liglit, 31. A., isicuîibent, and
Qui Ali Saititil l>.sy, si Rituin Ctîsuie gesit aales-vert of Bix y3aLrs stasndinsg-
wal; rt'urveîl by tis(: saine reverenti gesitlensats ile, tise Comunion ut tise Cisucis of

Ini tise clo4tsig nsis-reps nt a ses-les of confér-ences of ergy and Iaity ini the uiHomee of
Rocliseter, tise ihoisp olseersed-

IL tvais si ustikiiig filet that many whn hsall iett the Chus-eh wiehadtoeoniebsck toiser
mini.'ts-. Aiud i m iont casei lic endecavsu-es to iliuet ticr %vielles after a tiiule of ps-o-

batiot, for the\*-v 'ere iîntt cf tîtes very, %ortlîy mencî; but lie *wus not al,.sses. able to
dosu. Th e iîiiiiusrs oftle Ciîurcs lied risen wuladerfîîlly ini regard to tise lie and s-e

spec isaînt veers' let towarde il by ait clazecs



Gond Cstists andI truc sire-(- a~ s ep portei'nty offe agasiîtst titi ilt r;s Icitua
lièis' tl.se sssoîisr t ssstry. A dis.sigtaiýi sd ititstnber of r.irlistisist-Nl r. Il uisisrsl-
ttid oi a lcesît octss

WsC is'e sun i lie (ie l'aloti ai spil it -fs'e;s ss. ssrolsis froni isai .ncsinî of 1e:trlsistg
sýhitih ,iIes tieu:t hisîqînss. ssi i' i 1155 ,.e tistlll wi.-C. On tie oiler let,,W"
urti ensitagrus iv t le elibrtzl ofa t ftw% ittjssslisk-iîss stid ardetnt nsihsis., titsiiits bv 'issa
1- n in s' 14h IL 18itststss. ;l qsti.sJit. ;g love fosr CIh t-isti;tlt usisv , aloinrî :stse o
tisris: its i s>sî . isit \vi. in, thieir tls*sre tu ret i ve stiti ri:tsîos dint %% i.-l ba ht; once

betil tis(; insestiet of the Cinrei. os. isontttst titeir îtwn ltiapided itiise. ;îttîl iviriiott
(ise taticiottîst oi stitirity, hatve. iis isit v îsttitss ;ssaisi tiisltd aisetei tîeir frienilsi,

oies ps i l siei î r.tîîsssîs Of feet sssg tii î so it to e.xtctsi ri ith ts bea ititian ilcett
c.t retsssists.ii tsf tit. ciureli, lut to 1e::uattt lie roimzec, nîsd lessI te dssII:ýtosss esti..

Xr. llccfors i olse ini a reeest sspe.clî ob8erveil that-

'rîsit1siJ, tu a îate r i ad. lieen h*i to't Jssrifs. 'rite tratc slectritest cf tliqe Ciissrclî
thse îlot nue. of the 1i rayes *tsssk sis illie (X ehimit wvve takiig ilceîir as)dieei);r
holsi oil t liioidal:r miind. atîtil :slongesiie t thiL3 gruwvîh t Chusreh jirittctiitsi, a geiterssl
sippreciatiost if art wssss alu so owLss ssp.

OnJy- let ostr ruicn, ha:ve, tise tssorii ir. te jet tihe pregetit exessetlest rilts itA
rxnrte. aiîs thite soi iliril Rititaie.it wdli. in lte iine , fs lit1s W lvel, andi ire§ cee

wiii (lie sswav. -,viite iss iidiseci ilitiiîsesice wli ]lave tessded tonsit tihe gcssŽriti ievel

'rite Jolai Pes!! sayis tîsût at iti lnsst iîcisîhy rssseîistg of thse Soeicty for tii. Jropa.
izatiosi t ci ic oîsi: resseJittiosi %;is îssd jiicsigist tihe Sosciety te ruis.tv t

ts Jhisiiop
iif C:ijss.îu st for :inty e%*:îsctscs tssr iiert i t!arrNvtusg ostt tise vtssitatissn osf tficire s of
Natal isi asîiordasse % itt tise reichîsliu.o j:tss sth ie scetittg is May. Il î.sis get

tJî:t, a hpisshsi isîsîeatl for £ 1,00(1 s vs.r bc sut fothl (sstiiject te tihe :tiilrovai oh theo
Frstsidestt) tu 1 rovide udslîtiotiai s:lvýgy liîr tJe diocebe of Nata.

On tise 30tis Nov., thse ceresnosly of dcdkiatissg tise tsev Convaieeent Ifossî'iti at
Ciewver, siesr Wî'ndi§or, oui placeî. 'l'i clergy Jireeut iturlidesi tise Bi8bistsjstc O.".ford

nul Ntcw foundliîid, tue D)ean osf iiidsor, tihe I'rovo8t, of Eton Coilege, tise Rei'. T.
T. Carter, rteeîr of Ciever, sk&e. Oit cel Sidi, of tise elisaeiosse isiait ieasing frosst lise

sorcs to tise matirea'.c '.ere zstr.sugs.s lorly Ssttiers of Meurc%', ivs arc e hassve chsarge of
tihe îsssicitsî, ail eissd in thscir bltJek ditesues. znd w'ea-zrissg %iýbite crissijed Laits or isood?,
assi %visite collat;. Large jet crobres decosrated tîseir breasta, whsite st ihseir liseas %v.ns
MNrs. oseltise isdv.ssssîserior. 'rise isrcser.iotî mwnied nit 8lairs te tise enttt-aure of

tise %volli:geti'at asrd, ivittf iras tetitir.triyý flles] op s.$ an orator3', tise chsoir, test iy
tise Bei'. S'. JIaîvtrey, eisssstistg 1- Exepst tise Lord itlid tise isoute," &e. At tise
,cossritsion of tise >tm cc es tis: Ilou' Commîutisont mati ceichnisted. difier whiieii a
processeitn was fsrsssed, ficasded sy tis hloir; it proceedeit down tise stairss u ssiting,
Io tise iower aiiarîtsetsjt, whe Ist e Bisoîst gssvu tise betedictio, hsolding bits js:ltiorsi
etaff isn bits left bsatud.

A girl w'as IoeJ.ed ttps in Coosnssrgh lt utrcis. Preston, England, one Srsnsay even.
ing a lýte inontis ago, lssvitsg faliiît tmlceep stiurists tise eervice. Site was bit eiglit
yearsi old, but issasaged te g'et outt tsf the ehurelà by brcaking th.sotgli tise staitsed glais
over thse altar.

EDITORJAL NOTICES AND ANSWERS.

Churcismen, ssouid nlot be bsard un ilits cf tlisc lergy who, were a short tinte Bine
tise iss(isrsate friendusi of tise late pervert te tito Ieaptisît failli. Stili, oue and ail oftbea
sony ise tatght by tiias'se te realize more cotapletely thse earneetneeewith wisieb tisey
shouisi pray in tise worcls cf tise Litany lo be deiivered Il froim ail Jsereey and seiis."l
Mr. FileNutt lbas Jeft the communion of tise Chureis, te hc sure, but l, tdoes nlot follow
sisal tise few elorgy in tise diocese wvio isold tise saine viewe that le iseld whsite in the.
Chureb ivili foiiow bis exantple. Ratiser, Jet us hope tisat tisey will lat thse future en.
4eavour les beiieve and te teacis all thse doctrines cf or Chureb.

Wc shsail be pleased te receiî'c bnief iescriptiosis cf the Chsristmas decorattiona in tise
ilifferesit churchsee tbrougisout tise diocese.

REcE vEiD îix DF.csarat.-Fredericton, per 8. I. M.,$2.6 C. 0. C. do., $1 ; IP. W
L., Meatreai. $1l Dr. T., Ilarrsboro, CO c.; J. S., Canada West, W0 c. ; W. Il. T., Queena.
tury, $1.50; W. Il., Truro, $1.20O.
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Mr. SOVIL'S BANKING OFFICE
H.AS BEEN REMOVED TO

89fler of ?ÈliRCS a sllliE und88 Elai s3u8 f 8.

NM NT FURS,'STRLINEXCHE SPE CII,
Drafts, (both Gold and Currency), on the United

States, Canada, Nova Scotia, &a.

Ells flScoRlMd, Dlvlenù, ilteros!, & otar IoRis Colloctie.
INVESTMENTS MADE & SALES EFFECTED

OF BANK STOCK, MORIGAGES, AND SECURITIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
sqr Sunis of £10 and upwards received on Deposit, for which receipts
will be given, bearing interest at the rate of Sc per cent. per annum, and
payable either ut call or fixed periods, as miay be agreed upon.

ALSO.

FIRE, LIFE, & MARINE INSURANCE,
First Class English and American Companies.

TOTAL CAPITAL, TWENTY-SIX MILLION DOLLARS.

r RBISKS TAKEN AT TUE LOWEST RATES.

*y- CLAIMS PROMPTLY AND LIBERALLY ADJUSTED.

These Coinpanies are dcistinguished by extreme caution anJ prudence in
their managenment, have large surplus and re.erve funde, and afford th
Inost atuple seurity to Policy-holders.

The Stc. of ite JMPERIAL FIRE INSURANI;E COMPANY
srLli the London M.Ar/xt ai Mit£T00f>r evenj £l0 pil up Capit:l.

yi ' t . J IA M. WVtruir, at hin PubtiB'siug O.aica a a 1, Prince


